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Engage a house and pet sitter for peace of mind
With the busy season over and most of us starting to settle into the year, we often plan a few getaways to help us relax
and unwind.
By engaging a house and pet sitter to care for your property and pets, you can enjoy your holiday away with the peace of
mind that your pets will be happy in their own home with their own smells and toys and that the home is occupied.
Engaging a house and pet sitter also makes financial sense as you don't have to worry about pet boarding fees.
Check out some of the profiles of Mindahome house and pet sitters for your next time away.
Mindahome Team

Interesting reads...
Your holiday is more fun when you know your pets are happy
It's tough to leave your pets when you are planning to go away on holiday. But knowing that they
are happier in their home environment with a house sitter, makes the time away from each
other a little easier. More...

Everyone needs some time to get away
Having some time to getaway to rest and relax isn't always easy, especially for those who live
on rural or semi-rural properties. Enagaging a house and pet sitter is a great way to ensure
that your property and animals are maintained while your're away. More...

What's on around the country...
Freemantle Street Arts Festival (WA, April)
Adopt a Greyhound Month (National, 1 - 30 April)
World Stray Animals Day (International, 4 April)
Orange F.O.O.D Week (NSW, 8 - 13 April)
Tjungu Festival (NT, 22 - 25 April)

Caring for pets
Here are some great tips that we've found for to keeping a home tidy and clean home with pets.
Create a Space: Dedicate a space for your furry friend within your home so they have their own area where they know to
eat, sleep and rest.
No Go Carpet: Carpet absorbs odours and traps pet hair, so steer clear of carpet if you can. If you’re planning to
purchase a rug for your hard floors, make sure it is a non-slip variety, for the times your furry friend comes running
around the corner for food time. If you would like carpet then choose a low pile that is easier to clean.
Pet Hair: If you don’t want to see the pet hair, choose products with fabrics that have primary colours similar to your pet.
This will help conceal any shed pet hair.
Paint to clean: Choose a satin paint to cover your walls which will be easier to clean when your pet shakes off the water
from a wet weather walk.

We hope you have found Mindahome House and Pet Sitting's e-news informative and interesting.
If there is something you would like us to cover in the e-news or if you have some general feedback, feel free to email us at
admin@mindahome.com.au .
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